The Laundry Lounge Price List
Service washes

With Full ironing service an extra

Small Service Wash £8.50

an extra £8.50

Medium Service Wash £11.00

an extra £11.00

Large Service Wash £14.50

an extra £14.50

Extra Large Service Wash £17.00

an extra £19.00

Super Large Service Wash £22.50

an extra £25.00

Please note that all our service washes only use the highest quality washing powder & fabric so ener. We also use tumble dry sheets.
We will wash and dry & fold your clothes. We will then fold them neatly in the bags you provide and wait for you to pick up!

Ironing Services
Shirts short & long sleeve £1.75

Trousers £1.75

Long Dresses £1.50 Long sleeve tops £1.50

Blouses £1.50 Jackets £1.50 Long Skirts £1.50 Table Cloths small £2.50 med £3.50 large£4.00 Curtains £3.00psm
Adults t‐shirts £1.00 Children’s clothes (up to 13 years) 70p per item
Duvet covers Double £2.00, kingsize & Superkingsize £2.50 each Pillowcases 60p each
Fi ed sheets Double £2.00, Kingsize & Superkingsize £2.50 each Single Duvet/ fi ed sheets £1.50

Mixed half a basket £8.00 (no more than 10 items)
Full Mixed Basket £16.00 (Mixed basket to consist of shorts, tops, t‐shirts, jeans

Skirts, baby clothes, blouses, leggings, and
children’s clothes. ) Please provide hangers if you want your clothes hung or baskets to put in. Please call us if you would like us to give you
a quote on large ironing loads. Please note that bedding, trousers and shirts will be charged at full price.no more than 18 items per basket.

Sports Team Service Wash
Football Full team from £15.00
Rugby Full Team from £16.00
Netball Full Team £13.50
Hockey Full Team £13.50

Duvet & Blanket Service Washes
(This is a full service wash & drying & fold service & includes all detergents in price)
Polyester Single £10.00

Feather Single £12.50

Polyester Double £13.00

Feather Double £16.00

Polyester kingsize £15.00

Feather Kingsize £18.00

Polyester SuperKingsize £18.00

Feather SuperKingsize £22.00

Mattress Toppers We do full service washes. Quotes will be given onsite as drying me varies and prices start from
£23.00

Adult shirts washed, dried & ironed & Hung: 5 shirts £11.00

10 shirts £20.00 15 shirts £26.00

We also have a dry cleaning price list and a full repairs and altera ons. Please call us on 07729531521.

PRICE LIST FOR DRY CLEANING
Dinner Trousers £8.10
Ladies/Gents Trousers £7.10
Ladies /Gents Shorts £5.99
Jacket Ladies/Gents £8.99
Gilet Ladies/Gents £10.99
Tailcoat £11.50
Day Dress £11.99
Maxi dress £14.95
Dress Pleated £14.25
Jumpsuit £10.95
Dress & Jacket Suit £15.25
2 Piece Ladies Gents Suits £12.99
3 Piece Suits £16.50
Dinner Suits £17.99
Skirts Evening £13.25
Skirt Pleated £12.30
Skirts Knee Length £7.20
Skirts Long £7.50
Knitwear Heavy £7.50
Knitwear Light £6.50
Blouse £6.95
Coat Short £11.99
Coat ¾ Length £13.99
Coat Full Length £15.99
Anorak/Puﬀa £11.99
Tie £4.50
Riding Jacket £21.95
Adults Bridesmaid Dress £46.50
Child Bridesmaid Dresses £16.95
Please follow us on Face book, twi er and yellow pages to find out what are latest oﬀers are weekly. If you have any specific enquiries in
regards to your business for washing or just drying facili es then please do not hesitate to call us on 07729531521 or email at
thelaundrylounge@hotmail.co.uk we will help you in any way we can!

